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Subscribers desiring tbe paper dis¬
continued wtLl plMae notify this offlee
an date of expiration, otherwise. it
will be continued at regular subscrip¬
tion rates until notice to stop Is re¬
ceived.

If you do not get Tbe Dally News
promptly telephone or write tbe man¬
ager. and the complaint will receive
Immediate attention. It la our desire
to p>ease you.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 3. 191Q. .

Parties leaving town should not
fall to let tbe New* follow tbem daily
with tbe news of Washington fresli
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let-
ter from home. Those at the sea-
shore or mountains will And The
News a most welcome c?:d Interest-
Ing visitor.

AH articles sent to TL«» Ne*s for
publication must be signed by ib~
writer, otherwise they will not b"
published.

WHY IS IT?

There are men In Beaufost county
who have worked and voted for our
present county officers, respectively,
for from Five to about Fifteen years,
nn-1 during all this time thepe workers
and voters have been "Good Demo¬
crats" and "Fine Fellows."
Now they want to work and vote

fcr other pood Democrats, and those
when they have served and support*
ed all these years, look upon and
treat them as political pnemie* WHY
IS IT?

There are o\e»* Three Thousand
Democrat* In Ileaufort county. pro¬
claimed by our present County Office¬
holders. during their campaigns, to
ho the highest types of Intelligent
A^'.o-Saxon manhood.

Xo.v ihe Officeholders, and those
v.-hn support them, practically declare
that out of All these Three Thousand
"nrc i'an be found to (111 ihe offices
©xr«*n» tho>e who now fill them.
WIIV I* IT?

A "id as year After year the same set
ct men continue to monopolize ;he
honori and offices, less than Two
TV, i-.v.-l our of Three Thousand so
to th«? poll:i, and no more go to the
rrfmaries, and our party is losing
urvtr.d. WHY I* IT?

Th* advocate® of scrn? ci our of¬
ficeholders claim that If they should
be defeated for the nomination, and
our county be deprived of their cam-
ppisn oratory, the party will be ut¬
terly 1os».

And y t. during our campaign,
while we have had the benefit of this
campaign oratory, the party has been
rapidly losing ground. ,VHY IS IT?

Some of those who advocate re¬
taining the present County Officers.
lay grrat stress upon the fact that
we cannot hope to hold the party
together If we deprive It of the ser¬
vices of our present Officeholders, by
nominating other good Democrats.

This means that if th^se gentlemen
sho.tld fail of renomiuation. notwith¬
standing th® fact that they have been
honored by the party for ai number of
years. lh#y would forget what the
Democrats of the county have done
tor tb-ni. and as soon as they are
separated from a profitable office,
that they would desert the party and
f-r nothing. WHY IS IT?

Ea« h of o lr present County Officers
cl'iim* to favor economy In the admin¬
istration of our county affairs and in
the spending of our public monies.
And yet. when a large majority of

the voters and taxpayers are In favor
of Cair .alaries Instead of fat fees for
Co.inty Officers, these gentlemen sir?
as *il*nt ** the grave. WHY IS IT?

During our campaigns the great
cry of the campaign orator Is, Pub-
He office la a public trust." and the
admission Is made that those who
hold the office are "The servants of
the people."

And yet, when Democrats ask of
these servants to render an account
of the trust reposed In them and be
frank enough with tbe people who
employ them to tell these peoplewho employ them how much they re¬
ceive for their services out of the
money of the taxpayers, these Office¬
holders are as silent as a whole cem¬
etery. WHY IH IT?

During th^ campaign Democratic
orators declare that tbe Democraticdoctrine Is "Equal rights to all and
speelal privileges to none."

And yet, when life-long Democrats
who have served In the ranks, feel
an ambition to exercise tbe rights of
citizens and become candidates for
office, those already In office claimthat this special orivllege belongsto 'Hem. WHY IS IT?
I Those who now hold the officesclaim that they have performed theirdotie. faithfully and efficiently, and
contend, that by reason of their re¬peated renomlnatlone and Jong termsof office-holding, tbey are servingtbe people better and more sstlsfac-torily than others can. and that longor life terms In office are for the bestInterests of harmony in the Demo¬cratic party, and the best policy forkeeping np Interest ln the party.And yet, from one end of the coun¬ty to the other there It a restless¬
ness, an indltference, a desire for
some change, a lack of Interest and
a feeling of discontent. .WHY IS IT?

Wttbui u to Jim s. public hen-llJ'« 'or ">. "*». ownrt by mcto2S.' aDd «>>». th» municipal «o-elallata. kMp on totcblac
»¦.D»lrol« Jouraal.
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Friday uigbt hi the City of
day In the remaining voting t>
County ot
they desire to occupy the
year*. They are to deckt. =_rW!MT.
terms without limit: they. too. will be called
said officeholders working under the fee or »

portent primary this is to be.the moat lmi
connty cltiaen* hare ever faced. With no dweire to Indulge In I]
gat* or abuse up6n those who favor Issues the Dally News does not favor
but with a desire to do the right thing at all' times, this paper de^res
to sound a warning to the voters of this county In doing ao It has no
axe to grind.the personal Interest of no candidate or candidates to ad¬
vance. but does so aimply in tha Interest of the people; for. aftbr all. the
people are the sovereigns and should have thfl say-so In things political,
for they are the one* to lose or win In the outcome. /

The Pa»ly News unqualifiedly rnd without reserve believes that Ion*
tenure of ofice In Beaufort county baa caused more dlaeenalona among
Democrats than any other. The Dai^y News believes that every official
holding ofllco under the people should do so at a certain stipulated
salarv A prlrate individual owes his employment to this *y#t.etn. and
why in the name of common justice, should not a public official bz' fed
out of tlio same spoon? What ia f.auce for the goose la rertainly pel-
atnMe for the gander. If one Is sweet, both are: If one la bitter,.then the
other is also. .ir"

"m t since these all-Important Questions began to be agitAtcd among
¦tho .»eop!.> this paper has kept hands off.mum has been the word, for
the s'.inpl" reason It preferred the good people of the county to use Its

'heypava Jffid j
ltably. Tbe P'tl^JWi been felt a*id tho editor of the Daily
columns to apeak Th«v h*Vfl and performed their function well and creo-

NVwa reaches lhe»#n< lualpa. tbit n .largo majority of the votera In Beau-
tort A>uuty» favor two^qtfqp-officeholders and salaries instead of fees.

j'Thrtjr-fftVor this chaag^tClause th<* have sense enough to know it Is
riu r and proper

The mere fact that'-thp> jtfe*e^t officeholders have absolutely refused
to'give to the public sotoefri^Rh of the amount they receive annually from
their office, should be argunftnt enough to convince the doubting Thom¬
ases that ve are paying too much for thelf services.

If the present Incumbents were frank with their conatltuency and
wanted to "tote fair" they would come out from under cover and give to
the people of Beaufort county a statement as to the emoluments of their
office. Why should they refuse to do so. If they apprehend danger, the
precipice is nlready reached for defeat stares them in the face, dup in a
large measure to their silence and seeming Indifference. The people put
them in office, they are the servant* of the people, yet when the time
cornea .for (hem to show-up, they sticlf out their lips, close their mouths
and remain silent. You just find out the best way you can. Is this Dem¬
ocracy? Ia such a course commendable? The Dally News says No.em¬
phatically No!, and calls on the good «*ltlsenshlp of this county to repudi¬
ate such conduct at the primary Friday night. If they do not then the
fault lies at their door.

If their fees are large and lucrative they should have the manhood
to say ao: if they ar* small then come °ut and confess the corn. No one
blames them for making as much as possible, but for Jthe sake of reason
and justice don't slip away in tho coruer, act stubborn and refuse a sim¬
ple request of those who put them there-

"Two terms and salaries" should bo the slogan of thr* -leople at the
forthcoming primaries, and the Dally News believes it w;il.

Another thing. Should folk be given office for life? Should they get
mad and paw up the earth In anger because some other good Democrat
wants to get their persimmon? Just as good fish swim in the sea today
as ever were caught, the contrary opinion of the present officeholders
notwithstanding.

Why has the Democratic party been losing votes in this county for
the past ten years? Why have the Q.O. Ps. been slowly but surely galnlnK
ground? This query needs no answering.the recent results In the conn-
ty fully answer without comment.. Away with the fallacy because a good
man is in offlc.? there aro no others; explode forever the talk we should
k#ep the present men In office beam* they have filled their respective
offices well. Such talk is a stigma on the intelligence of tbe good people
of Beaufort county. No man ever did anything in oU life, no matter how
well, but what another could be found to perform the function just as
wol'. Hlstorj* so records.

Ye m*n of Beaufort county, who believe that the i>eople should know
what their servants;, the officeholder* receive: ye men of the Democrat¬
ic faith who think two terms ample, attend the primaries* and set your
seal of disapproval onvthe present system aud say to the world you are
in favor of a change. Tho Dally News trusts in your manhood to do so.

ONE YEAR OLD.
The Daily News is today celebrating Its flrft anniversary. 4

On August 4, 1909, the plant and goodwill of the Washington
Messenger began operation under its new management. The paper reach¬
es the first milepost In its history with no mlfegivings or excuses to ren¬
der to its patrons. It has endeavored to perform the'right thing, and
if the management has erred. It was of the head and not of the heart.

The paper from its first issue has'tried as best it could to advance
the interest of Washington and Beaufort county; how well it has suc¬
ceeded it leaves the people to decide. The paper has not reached that
strata a.' a journal desired during Its short life, mistakes have been made,
hearts wounded and darts thrown. They have not been thrust to Injure
or excoriate, but rather to help and aid, not only the community we all
bo much admire, but themselves personally.

This paper has a right to congratulate Itseh upon the progress it has
made during the first 12 months of its life. This assertion is not spo¬
ken in the spirit of the braggadocio.far from It. No paper ever pub¬
lished in Washington has ever been more highly commended for its In¬
dependence of thought. It has published the news without (ear or fa-
vJr. All have been fed out of the same spoon.

The province of a newspaper aB we see it, is to give the news, and
the management has not deviated from the rule. With this truth as a

slogan we stand today facing our first birthday with a consciousness of
duty well performed and with no apologies to offer to A. or B.

For the first time in the history of a daily paper published In Wash¬
ington, the management announces the paper is self-sustaining.* This is
saying a great deal. Several efforts prior to the entabllshment of the
News were made to make a daily pay in Washington, and defeat was
the outcome.not so with this paper, it has "delivered the goods."

Right here the management dees wish to say. that while a goodly
uumber of business men use its columns extensively for advertising, yet
the fact remains, others doing business in Washington do not; why,
cannot be ascertained.

They seem to have the best interest of Washington at heart, take part
In everything that is oullned for the uplift of the community; yet. when
it comes to spending a few dollars In a medium that stands for Wash¬
ington's advancement and progress, and at the same time gives them
seed returns for the money spent, they respectfully decline. If every
butlness man in this city would only use the columns of the Dally News.
wL-t an influence for good and progress would be the result. Washing¬
ton would go forward by leaps and bounds instead of lagging by the way-

ride. X .>:*
The management wishes to thank Its many frtends for their loyal

ojpport and oest wishes since the paper began publication. It has play¬
ed no small factor towards giving the people a live and progressive pa¬
per. With the hope that the same good will be shown In the future,
and realizing that the best Is yet to come the Dally News begins the sec¬
ond year of its usefulness with the brightest of skies. Durlnf Its life
may Washington and Beaufort county ever go forward.

EAST CAROLINA
TEACHERS' TRAINING SCHOOL]

A State School organized aod maintained for one
definite purpose:.Training young men and women
forTeaching. The regular session opens Tuesday,
September 13, 1919.

For Catalogue and Information, address
. ROBT. H WRIGHT, President,

Greenville, N. C.
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STOCKS. BONDS, COTTON. I

in PLV'ME STREET,
Private Wtreafto N. V. S»ock Exchange. Z\ Board of Trade and other 1

correspondence respectful); solicited,
accounts given careful attention.BwSiffiSi ¥1 'itv'r

JUST RECEIVED
A Big Shipment of

FRUIT JARS and
JELLY GLASSES

Prices right.
JOS. F. TAYLOE,

TheiQuality Grocer. 'Phones 123 and 124

You are probably planning
a VACATION TRIP

CBESAPEAKV UNK STEAMMEM leave Norfolk dally except
Sunday c.13 P. M. for Baltimore, with direct ralJ connection for
Eastern cities aid resort points.
Elegantly Appointed Steamers,

IHsurpaxwcd Service,
Summer Excursion Bates.

_J5er--in formation aud reservations write
O. t (.HADLEIt, P.R. McMILLlX.

General Ajfnt. Traveling Pasaenger Agent.
v NORFOLK, VA.

- MEREDITH COLLEGE -

Among the Foremost Colleges for Women in the South.

Coarse in Liberal Arts covering nine departments, and Including
elective courses in Education and Bible, which count for tfes A. B. degree.
School of Music, including Piano, Pipe Organ, Violin and Voice Cnltnre;
School of Art, including Decoration, Designing and Oil Painting; School
of Elocution; Academy which prepar e* ftudenta far college courses; Phys¬
ical Culture uader a trained director. Full literary course per year. In¬
cluding literrry tuition, board, room , light, heat, physician, nurse, ordt*
nary medicines and all minor fees, 92 10?50; In the Clnb, $50 to $S5 lesa
Next sesslv* p *lns September 14, 19 10. Address

PRE8IDENT R. T. VANN, Raieign, N. C

Before making yourjpurchase of

Groceries
consider where you can get the best quality at the
lowest price. \

A tempting array of good thingsjjto eat (will be
found in our store.

Wewant you to see whatjwe have; then you will
become our customer.

E. L. ARCHBELL

CooPHi
Kitchen

Perfect
Cooking

The bonmUt n. ,.n o I experience.the woman
know* how to cook.And* after practical teat aad hard
the pi Mm le her Idea of what a cook *toVe oaght to be.

It reqalre* lew atteatkm. c o*t* lea* to operate, and rook*
all food better than anj «tore . lie ha* tried.

i

ONLY $n.OO WILL INSTALL ONE IW l'OCR KITCHEN.

Washington Light & Water Co.

YOU CAN ALJ> READ RY ONE
LAMP.IF IT IS A MAZDA
It will give you three times the light of the old-

.tyle carbon electric lamp, and at no increase in youi
current bill. Mfrj

U you knew, you would owto. The T
too

?. <1
Call on as to sho

15th i
>11 UMt
jted !n

ship. Beaufort county.;*
lands of Jno. W. Tor
terth watte, Stanley Bn
Leggett and known as the Richmond
Torry tract:

Beginning at tho main road oppo¬
site an old pine stomp and running
along a line of markod treat south 62
east to Augustus Little's line, thence
With the said Little . Use to Islah
Jolly's llfle; thsnce, with said Jolly's
line to Hoses Dudley's IJne; the divid¬
ing. line between the first and second
lots; thence with ifxe *ald ''hiding
line to John Short., deceased; thence
with the said 8hort's line to a cor¬
ner; thence with Short's line to
Chauncv's Una; thence with Chaun-
cey'a line to a corner called Button's
line; thence, with said line to the
main road, tp the beginning.

This July 14 th, 1910.
W. D. OWXE8,W^Ma. D. MAC LEAN.

Commissioners.
.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified an executor of thiestate of Mary T. McDonald, deceased, late Beaufort county, NortlCarolina, notice Is here'by given thaiall claims against said estate must b<exhibited and presented to the under-signed within twelve (It) monthjfrom this 26th day of July. l»io. 01this notice will be pleaded In bar oltheir recovery. AU persons indebtedto Raid estate are required to mak<immediate payment.
SETH BRfDOMAN^-.

Executor of Mary T. McDonald,
This 2Cth day of July, 1910.

it NOTION dP HAIX. i
under and trv virtjb

.f sale Jjven by Sec. 3017 of the Re
frisal of 1S05* tb« undersigned will ol
the lltb day of August, 1910, at IS
o'clock, noon, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the Mutual
Machine Co. Wharf, In the City ol
Washington, N. C.. the following ae-
scribed personal prdperty, vli:
The steam vessel "VANCEBORO,"

together with all of tackle, furniture
fixtures and apparel. -

-

The said sale being made to satlsfj
liens against the said steam veeeei
existing In favor of the undersigned
Terms of sals: Cask.

MUTUAL MACHINE CO.
This July 25th, H10.

DEFINITION OP AUTOMOBILE.

The word automobile has been de
fined aa follows:

Automobile: A large iron and nib
ber contrivance for convertliffc gaso
Hue into speed, luxury, excitement
and obituaries. It consists ofa hand
some leatther upholstered carrlagt
body mounted on a gtxxard full o1
machinery suffering from various ail¬
ments. It is the speediest and mosl
stylish form of transportation known
It can transport seven people to th<
police station, the bankruptcy courl
lor Uie golden gate In toss time thar
any other known method.

A Frightful Wreck.
Of train, automobile or buggy maj
cause cm. bruises, abrasions, spralm
or wounds that demand Bucxien'a Ar¬
nica Salve.earth'e greatest healer,
Quick relief and prompt cure results
For bans, bolls, sores of all klnda,
.csema, chapped hands and Hps, sort
.yes or corns, Its supreme. Surest pita
cure- 25c. at all druggists.
»'»¦ rr j m ;

The North Carolina

COLLEGE DF AGRICULTURE
MECHANIC IRJS

The State's CoBege fo
tag; industrial workers,
in Agriculture, Hortk
imal Husbandry and 1
Ov8, Electrical and

Sneering; in
Dyeing; in \

istry; and f
ing.

v*. JIP
West Raleigh, N.C

-
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r-AT-LAW,®
Washington, N. C.
OfficeJMarket|Street.

J

EDWARD L.STEWART
|!Attorney-»t-Law._ I

over Dally New^»,E
Washington, N. G.
m

[COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Offlc* Saving* JcJTnMtlCo.,(Building
Rooms 3 and 4.

W/ TINGTON, N. /

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW .

aey'and Counselor-'
at-law

Washington, N.C.,
JHOLSON& DANIEL
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice In AH Court*
iNicholson Hotel Building

f-"

SMALL, MAC LEAN Be
McMULLAN

ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW
Washington, North Carollnm.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Washington. North Carolina

fPm. B. Kodau. Wiley c. Rodnuus.

RODMAN St RODMAN
Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

W.M. BOND. Edam, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMOr S

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington, North Caroline*

Practice In all Courts.

W. U.Vaughsn W* A. Thompson
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON ^ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

i and Aaron, N. C.

=
Practice In fU t

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS & BRO.,

FIRE
And PUte Glut *£y
INSURANCE.

YOB ttl CUBE HUT IHC»1
hacfc* diastases, feNd>

Kl ol Mother Orsr's AtT8TRAIJAN-
LBAT, the plseaent mot and herb
care far all Kidney, Bladder and Uri¬
nary troubles. When yon (Ml all rns
dawn, tired, nit and without ener¬

gy am thla remarkable combination
of nature's htrba and roots. Aa a

regulator It has no equal. Meatier
0ray's Australian-Leaf la sold by
Druggists or sent by Ball far (0 eta.
Sample sent free. Address, The
Mother Gray Co., Le Boy. N. Y. Xr -r
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